
big league caliber and would have
gone into the big brush long ago had
it not been for the fact tha-- : local
magnates were unwilling to weaken
their team by releasing him. At pres-
ent the doughty catcher is playiDg
with Imperial Valley Winter league,
but if it is true that he has jumped
to the Federals he will be forced to
quit the Valley league and will be
forever blacklisted by organized
baseball.

Fitzgerald has already seen big
league service with the New York
Americans, where he played a cou-
ple of years. He later played with
Portland and was secured from that
club by the 'Frisco team. At pres-
ent Fitzgerald is on a barnstorming
tour with Happy Hogan's team in the
Hawaiian islands.

MAYOR REOPENS REDLIGHT
DISTRICT AT GARY

The Gary "redlight" district re-
opened Saturday night with the con-
sent of the mayor and chief of po-

lice and has stayed open. I

When Chief of Police Heintz was
told to shut up resorts he refused,
declaring that they were better open
under the eyes of the police than run-
ning secretly in the residence dis-

trict of Gary.
"These resorts must be owned by

women, living in Gary," said the
chief. "No men owners will be per-
mitted, and no Chicago politicians
can hold any interest in them.

"Np liquor and no music will be al-
lowed. The front curtains of all
these places must be drawn day and
night, and we are thinking of having
glazed windows in front."

The ministers have called upon the
mayor to close the disorderly houses
and threaten impeachment for the
officials if the places remain open.

o o
Sarinq (Ont) Canadian says that

Thomas Collins of the first conces-
sion of Biddulph township, who is
99 years old, has just commenced
taking music lessons,
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